Research Resources at the University of Oklahoma

I have a great idea for research, scholarship or creative endeavour

- Discuss your idea with trusted colleagues, both in your department but also outside of your department and potentially outside of OU.

- Contact the Center for Research Program Development and Enrichment (CRPDE) - crpde.ou.edu

- Contact the Writing Center - www.ou.edu/writingcenter

- Contact the Office of Technology Development (OTD) - www.otd.ou.edu

I need assistance in polishing my writing, regarding this idea.

- Discuss your idea with the Center for Research Program Development and Enrichment (CRPDE) - crpde.ou.edu

- Contact the Writing Center - www.ou.edu/writingcenter

I think my idea could be patented or commercialized. Now what?

- Contact the Office of Technology Development (OTD) - www.otd.ou.edu

My idea involves some aspects that I think might have associated regulations. Who should I ask for help?

- Does your idea involve collecting data from human participants?
- Does your idea involve collecting data using animals?
- Does your idea involve the use of hazardous materials?
- Does your idea involve international travel or research in a non-US country?
- Is your idea basic research/scholarship/creative activity?
- Is your idea applied research/scholarship/creative activity?

I know I need funding for this idea. Now what?

- I know I need to submit a proposal for funding.

- Submit an Infosheet - ors.ou.edu/proposal/infosheet/infotype/InfoMain.asp
- Contact the Office of Research Services (ORS) if you have funding general questions - ors.ou.edu
- If you need help with a project budget, talk with ORS

I am trying to be bold with this idea but I am not sure what to do next.

- Search Pierre - pixel.com
- For private foundations - visit CRPDE at crpde.ou.edu
- Don't know where to begin looking for potential funding? Contact CRPDE at crpde@ou.edu

Visit the Office of Compliance website - Institutional Review Board - irb.ou.edu
Visit the Office of Compliance website - Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee - iacuc.ou.edu
Visit the Office of Compliance website - www.ouhsc.edu/compliance
Contact Export Controls - www.ou.edu/exportcontrols

Not a comprehensive representation of all resources available.
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### Who To Contact for Services Related to Faculty Research, Scholarship, and Creative Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office of the Vice President for Research</th>
<th>Center for Applied Research and Development</th>
<th>Center for Research Program Development and Enrichment</th>
<th>Export Controls</th>
<th>Office of Research Services</th>
<th>Office of Technology Development</th>
<th>Office of Compliance</th>
<th>OU Writing Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ovpr-norman.ou.edu</td>
<td>card.ou.edu</td>
<td>crpde.ou.edu</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ou.edu/content/exportcontrols.html">www.ou.edu/content/exportcontrols.html</a></td>
<td>ors.ou.edu</td>
<td><a href="http://www.otd.ou.edu">www.otd.ou.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ouhsou.edu/compliance">www.ouhsou.edu/compliance</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:writingcenter@ou.edu">writingcenter@ou.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contacts:**  
Kelvin Droegemeier, kdd@ou.edu, Vice President for Research  
Jo Ann Mehl, jmehl@ou.edu, Director  
Susan Dubbs, sdubbs@ou.edu, Director  
Jessa Albertson, jessa@ou.edu, Director  
Linda Kilby, lkilby@ou.edu, Director  
Ruthann Shaffer, rshaffer@ou.edu, Director

**Contacts:**  
contactresearch@ou.edu  
crpde@ou.edu

A faculty member would contact OVPR to learn about research and obtain information and assistance about research resources such as core facilities, centers and institutes, OVPR fiscal information or cost share for external proposals, the Research Council, the Research Liaisons and so much more. It is a one-stop shop for information about research at OU.

A faculty member should contact CARD if s/he is working on applied research or research that might be of interest to a company or other entity that supports commercializable research.

A faculty member would work with CRPDE to discuss their research programs and career strategy for their research, develop research ideas, identify funding sources and potential collaborators, discuss internal funding programs, and/or request assistance with team building for a project.

A faculty member would work with Export Controls if his/her research involves restrictions. The Export Controls website has a helpful decision tool, The Export Control Decision Wizard, www.ou.edu/content/exportcontrols/decisiorwiznd.html, to assist with specific understanding of export control issues related to research.

A faculty member would work with OTD if s/he had research/scholarship that could be commercialized.

A faculty member would contact the Office of Compliance to learn more about the policies and regulations that might apply to his/her research, especially in the case of human participants, animal use in research, use of hazardous materials and the like.

**OVPR, Norman Campus (including Norman Campus Programs at OU-Tulsa),** is responsible for the development and/or dissemination of official policies in the research and creative activity arena, as well as the facilitation of faculty, student and staff scholarship in all disciplines represented on the Norman Campus.

CRPDE assists OU faculty, research scientists, postdocs and graduate students in their efforts to build strong and competitive programs for research, scholarship and creative activities.

Office of Export Controls assists the OU Community with export control issues, many of which are related to international research and restrictions on research (e.g., shipping research items internationally; traveling with OU equipment; engaging in certain types of research (defense; classified, etc.).

ORS’s primary purpose is to support research within the University community and has responsibility for pre- and post-award research administration including financial administration.

OTD focuses on getting value from the technology that is developed at OU which, in turn, increases the university’s research, and creates new companies or finds companies that can benefit from that technology, all of which contributes directly to the intellectual, economic, social and cultural vitality of the state and nation.

The Office of Compliance enhances compliance consciousness for OU’s workforce by promoting the highest standards of ethics and integrity through awareness, training, education, monitoring, oversight, and appropriate responses to confirmed violations.

The Writing Center is a university-wide program, enriching learning, teaching and research, assisting students and faculty across the campus with all types of writing projects at any stage in the writing process.